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Second report on the operation of the system'of premiums
for the non-manketing of mi[k and mi[k products and for the
conversion of dairy herds
'.
Articte 13(1) of ReguLation (EEC) No 1078/77 stipuLatei that the Commission is
to submit tb the CounciL and the European Parliament a report on the
operation of the premium system based upon the information suppLied by the
Member States. At the request of, a[L Member States the repont oowrs, the
period up to, and incLuding, December.
The Commission submitted a first report on the operation of the premium system
I
for the period from 1 JuLy to.31 December 1977 in its document CCM(78)80 finat
of 1 March 1978.
ResuLts
*nn the first report on the apptication of the premium system, the
O Commission made proposats fbr removing the main difficulties arising from its
(EEC)operation. The Counci l. ad6pted the C.ommi ssion's .proposaI in ReguLation
No 101+1 /78 and introduced a' series of improvements-
At the same time it Has decided to incorporate this new measure retrospectivety'
if there wgre outstandi.ng amounts stiLt payabLe; hence 12 000 appLications had
tobere.examined.Thereforeaseparate.presentdtionoftheresuLtsforthe
first and second period is impossible.. The presented report thus covers the
fulL period of application i.e. from 1 JuLy 1977 to 31 December 1978. The
tabLes give onty information on the apptications approved by the Member States
in this period. It shouLd be pointed out thatJat. presentrthe deadline for
appLications is 31 March 1979 and thatrthis second interim report does not
provide a basis for a final assessment of how the measures arei considered by
miLk producers. There are considerabte regionat differences concerning the
. 




Up to the end of December 1978 a total, of !)r0OO:apptications have beerr
app roved.
Results show that ZFz /"ot miLk producers gave up this form of activitl' during
the period JuLy 1977 to December 1978, remov'ing about 6381500 dairy' colrs or
2.55'l of the totaL herd f rom production. According to. the interim restrtts the
percentage of hoLdings giving up miLk production was highest in ther Federat
Republic of Germany and Luxernbourg wi*h :l f" and,lowest in lreland with Ot32 f".
The quantity of miLk marketed by appL'icants in the reference periocl is about
Zr.Sy. ot the quantity delivered to dair.ies i n 1977. Thf s percentage is highest
in Germany with Jr{" and Lowest in lreLand with Oflo .
TabLe 1: Number of appLicants and cows kept together with the retr:vant percen-
tage of the totaL herd accounted for by apptications approveC in the
period f rom''l Ju[y 1977 to 31 December 1978. .'












































































Non-marketing continues !o find much grdater favour than conversion.
O
(a) Nunrber of appL i cants
The expectations of French mitk producers in the monetary sphere and'the
fact that the impLementing Directive on the eLimination of cattte diseases
i78/5?tEEC) was not adopted unt'iL December 1977, nbant that f,arners i:rr Erarce
and IreLand \^rere at first re[uctant to abpty. .The first applications from
Irel.and were not approved unti L February 1978.
Table 2: Number of applicants and cows kept togethen with the avgrage
herd per successfuL appLicant for the non-marketing premium























































Communi ty 54,1?7 100r0 513,1 100,0 1Q,?
il.uLy was exempted from the scherie by oecision 77/433/EEC of 15 June 1977.
t
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(b) auantity of mi L[
I
o.
i{ the appLication was approved before 22 t4ay 1978t the basis fot' caLcula-
ting the preniium was the quantity of'miLk marketed by the appticant in 1976'
After that date the basis for caLcuLating the premium was the quantity of
nriLk rnarketed by the producer in the 12 months preceding the nonth of appLi-
cation. AdministrativeLy this new system has proved much easier to operate'
':{iren comparing the quantity of miLk marketed in the reference period with
ihe quantill used for caLcuLating the premiumrit shouLd be rememberred that
untiL 21 May i978 the prem'ium was normalty payabLe.with respect to a maxi-
mum of 120 000 kg., This quantity couLd onLy be increased if the erpplicant
uas taking part in a programrne for eradicat'ing certa'in animat diseases.
However, onLy very Limited use was made of this faciLity.
Table 3: euantity marketed in the reference period and the qrrantjty
eligibLe f or premium in the case{ of appLications f 'or the non-
marketing premium approved in the period 1 Ju[y 197i'| to
31 December 1978
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z. Convers i on
(a) Number of appticants
In order to be more fLexibLe in the use to uhich they put.their l.and a
number of appLicants opted for the non-marketing premium aLthough they
had aLready'converted their herd to beef production as they did not want
to be obliged to keep a minimum number of cows. This shouLd be taken
into account when assessing the two systems, The 
'percentage of appLi-
cations for the conversion prem'ium averages barety 1117% among the t'lember
States, the highest being in France with about 2511% and the Lowest in
De.nmark wi,th onLy 1r77..
TabLe 4: Number of appLicants and cows kept
herd size per successfuL appLicant
from the Period 1 JutY 1977 to 31
together r.rith the average

















Tne average herd per appLicant for the conversion premium is substantiaLLy
!.arger because Artic[e 3 of the Counci L ReguLation Laid dor.rn thbt, in order
to obtain t.he conversion premium/ an appLicant must either have marketed
50 000 kg of miLk in the reference period or, if a smaLLer quantity was
marketeci, have on his hoLding on the day the appLication llas approved at





app L i cant










































(b) QuantitY of mi Lk
The same basis of ca[cuLation
to the convenslon prem'lum.
-6-




Quantity of mitk,in the reference period and quantity etigible
in the case of appLications approved for. the conversion premium
in the period 1 JuLy 1977 to 31 December 1978
{
a
1R"L"a"d to the quantity boncerned.in the period.
r,: far as the avorag€ clrrantity per applicant id concerned
::.:,1o account that applications which have been introd.uced.
22 l,lsy 1t'i8 were limitod. to 120 9OO LS
I

























































Communi ty a 4]-7 1]-06 100,0 8s; 895
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3. OveraL L picture
.!
According to the third joint structures survey hetd pursuant to Directive \
731132/EEC there were 1 g4g 200 farms in the Community keeping dairy cows
at the end of 1977.
Tabte 6: Number of farmers keepin6j dairy cows an{ number of dairy cows
in the Member States tn 19731 1975 and 1977.
(a) ALL appLicantS
Cosrpaljsdn yrith the thi.fA structures survey at the end of 1977 shqws that
2,8?'l 'of miLk producer's'EavO up this form'of 6ctivity'during the period.
JuLy 1977 -to pecember. 1978. nemoving about 6381500 dairy cows.or 21557" ot
':
the totaL herd from production;
p
' (b) Totat quantity of m
The quantity of mitk marketed by appLicants in the reference period is
about ?r5'l of thb quantity deLivered to dairiqs in 1977. This percentage




Numberr of farmers keepingl
dairv cows I
x- 1000 ' l
Number of dairy cows
x 1000
































































ommuni ty ?430 & ?195,6' 1949,? ?5,538 l.rno, 
o ?5,078
-8-
Tabt,e'Zl euantity of miLk marketed in the referenbe period and per'Cen-
--ii;--* ' a 
"
aLt applications4pproved from 1 July'I9?? to 31 Dezenber 19?8.
Member State
















































Communi ty ?192,7 10c1,0
1P"r.*na.ge of nationat detiveries to dairies in 1977
zPercentage of eLigibte quantity
(.)@
Herds of between 3 and 29 cows account tor 8412% of att apptications- The
structure of apptications in the individuat Hemben States is:;houn in
TabLes 3 to 10 in Annex I.
o
l
| , i r l,t'1ilri.,.!rir,:rr..
-9*
Table 8: TotaL nurnber of app[icants and cous kept by herd size together
'a) with reLevant percentages of the totaL herd beLonging in the
various lrerd size categories, for appLications approved in the




Tota L number ,o{
appLicants(3) Cows keotrota t'(3) Applica.ntsl cows2

































































Tota L 114,741 100,0 476.7 100r0 313 217
1 HoLdings with dairy cows in the Community2 TotaL dairy cows in the Community 
.3 Germany to November 19?B
'l(S) Conditions for premiums
The conditions for grant'ing the p'r:emjum are shown in Annex I to the first
report and thene have been no significant changes.
(h) Amount of premium





Quanti ty of m'itk Non-marketinoup to ?1-5.78 frcm 22.5.78 up to ?1.5.78 i ron 22.5 .
iee: th..;^r 30 000 kg
30 00 1 to 50 000 ks
50 001 to 120 000 ks
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(e) FlonthLy approvat of apptications.-',.t
The number of applications approved each month shors hou the measure is
operating in the various Member $tates.
Tabte 9: Number of appLications for non-marketing and conversion premiums
approved each month by Member States
(f) Reaction of producer-marketers
The marketing of miLk pnoducts by mitk producers has atmost erntirely
disappeared in the Community. l.JhoLe mi Lk deLiveries account on average





















































































































































Tota L 1,438 ?,84C 36,083 9,?42 379 262 1,964 2,909
.O
, - 11 -
Betgium are sizeab[e quantities of crearn stitt deLivered to dairies,
and farmbouse butter stiLL represents aLnost a quarter'bf totaL produc-
tion.
(g) Combination of'the premium system with a programme for eLim.inating
ani ma L di seases
OnLy in the United Kingdom and BeLgium
f aci'Lity. The ruLe became superf Luous
premium was raised.
Effects of ReguLation (EEC) No 1041/78
(a) Reference period
The originaL fixing of a unified referente period 
- ArticLe z(1) of
Regulat'ion (EEC) No 1078/77 used the 1976 catendar year - meant that a
comparable calcuLalion had to be carried out for each appLication as a
number of cows correspond'ing to this quantity of miLk had to be present
on the farm on the day of approvaL (the council did not wish to pay out
money for cows wh'ich had aLready been disposed of). The new ReguLation
prov'ides that the reference period is to. be the twe(ve caLendar months
preceding the month of appLication. The competent authorities responsjbLe
for impLement'ing the reguLation are satisfied with its administration.
(b) Increased 'premi ums
The fix'ing of a standard amount - applicants found it difficul.t to see
the connection with the percentage of the target price.- and the increase
of the preniums had positive effects on reactions to the measure (see
Table 9). The removaL of the upper Limit of 120 000 kg for caLculating
ihr'premium probabLy encouraged farmers with Large herds to convert to
5u-ef production.
(c) Method of payment .
In an effort to faciLitate conversion for farmers uishinrg ta give up
da'iry f armin!,, the counci t has providbd thet 50r of the n*n-marketing
;;rern'ium anqj 6ilil rif the conversion premiuiii r.,ouLd be paicl in the f i rst tlrree
non'ihs of non-nrarket'i ng" The tax regulai'l ons of sone f4er.rber States flieant
bras occasiona L use made of thi s






.that arcons'iderabte part of't'he premium therefore Lrent in taxes, 'reducing
farmer!s interes't. ,npp(jcants were therefore aItowed to''choose ts,
receive their prernium in five (non-marketing) or four (conversion) equaI
annuaL instaLments. About 3 000 farmers (5,51) have'so far choserr this
method. t'lost of these appL'icatjons came from Denmark, the United Kingdom
and the NetherLands.
(d) Adjustment of appL'ications to the- new ruLes
In Art'icLe 2 of ReEuLation (EEC) No 1041/78 the Councjt provided that
premium appLicatiorrs Lodged before the date of entry into force oli that
Regufation (i.e. ?? t\ay 1978> but which had not yet been approved were to
be adapted automatical[y to the new rutes/ except whene this uoutd resutt
'in a Lower premium. hlhere the premium appLi cation had aLready ber:n appnoved,
only the amounts stiLL outstand'ing on the date of entry into 1'orcrr of the
new rules (?2 tlay 1978) were to be adapted. This lsftospective a;:plicati.on
of the ruLes has led to considerable difficuLties and has meant consider-
abLe addit'ionaL administrative outIay for the competent authoritires. About
37 000 applications had aLready been approved on that date an<J some 12 000
had to be reviewed. About 1 000 appLications which had not yet been
approved were affected by the new ruLes.
(e) DisposaL of farms
Articte 2(2)(b) obl.iges an appLicant to undertake not to aItow his hoLding
or any part thereof to be used by others for dairy farming untiL the end
of the non-marketing period (five years). In order to simpLi'fy and faci-
L'itate checks where only a part of the farm is transferred, Articte 9(5)
of Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 1391/78 pfovides that this,obLigati.on
shaLL be considered as being fulfilLed if the transferee does not keep
more than the number of dairy cows he had on the day of the transfer. Such
transfers have so far occurred onLy in Denmark in about 25 cases.
Prol-ress so far and reasons f r*i ni
(a) l,1a'in cent res
o
o
I'lost app L'i cat'ions f or premi ums brere submi tted
Conmunity r^rhich aLsc showed the highest degree
two carlier programmes (see the reports of.22
6 December 1974 (SEC(71)4852). These are, .in
in those regions of the
of participation in the
JuLy 1971 (SEc(71)2732) and





pastL:reLand (5chi"esi"riE^ilcLstejn, Lclder Saxony, lriestfaLia), areas brhere
pig f;rning preC*niinates {lir-;therLands}, tir* Hestern regions of the
United K'ingCon and Eastern France- Detaii;d information is contained
in Annex II.
(b) tuasons for giv-ing up dairy farming_
The main reasons for ceasing mi Lk production were:
- avai Labi Lity of alternative forms of farming, especiaLLy where the
farmer's wife was overworked, particuLarLy in spare-tinre farming;
- specia Li zaiion on a singLe branch of production;
- technical pnobIems connected with miLk production;
- excessiveLy h'igh wage costs for miLkers on Large farms and difficuLty
in finding reLief staff for weekends;
- better prices for pigs and cereaLs in the initiaL staE* of the system;
- succession probLerns - the non-marketing period of five years llas some-
tiriles seen as a transitionaL period, i.e. untit the successor had grown
up;
- dairies have changed thejr system of miLk coLlection from churns to
tankers; this method requires'the producer to buiLd a refrigeration
pLant for miLk; smaLLer producers do not find this economicaL and
therefore give up mi Lk production;
-'in order to cut costs, dairies have stopped coLLecting smaLl amounis
of m'iLk da'ily, forcing f armers to instal. ref rigeration pLants;
- 
-iclr smaLL farms, the premium was usuaLLy an added incentive to cease
t a:m i ng;
- Lon mi Lk yieLds;
- the appLicant's heaLth and age;
- occurrence of di:ieases such as tubercuLosi s, brucelbsi s or Ieuccls'is;
- a rest:'ictive poLicy on the prices of miLk generaLLy Led Large farms
to g'ive up dairy p.roduction; the introduction of the co-respons'ibiLity
i"evy f on rni Lk was a f urther argument put f orwarcl by thi s c Lass;
- 
-, a l L i:rg denancl f or f arm gate sa Les;
* the graniing of a premium !{as the f inal inducement ia give up a f arrn"
it g e *$-jirj"[]*-e9g-I-q:Pgt9g
Sone of tl'rff f€asons for the Lcw responss,Lre:
* 
"L n* gor.:ct f t:ed u';r::.,:,r'i n the 1976/77 f arn year"
r-cLal'iveLy late, ar':d farmqrs had alreadl'begun
fodCer fcr 1977" so that the animals uere also
The neasures l.te!"e adorlted
to harvost thei r uirrter
j nsen i na t ed;
e
1A
'Lc'w feedingstuff prices and the hish p:"of:b:3-ity of nit-k produ"tl'?R"I*3*tll3"lg,,
the ratio has continued to deveLop in favour of mi Lk proCuetion;
. i:hre lack of aLternativcs' particu''arl.y'i rr pasture-Land areas, as,{rticLe
2(2) (b) obl"iges the f armer to r-rndertake irt u,i'iting Lhirt during th,e non-
irarketing period he w'iLL not aLlow his hoLd'ing or any part thereof to be
used by others for dairy tarming*
It i s
difficuLt to Let or seLL pastune-land if dairy farm'ing is forbidden;
- h'igh taxes; as 50 or 60% of tl',e premium is paid out within three months
ancl the animaLs a!'e generaLLy sold r+ithin ihe sarne year, the adclitionat
-income increases the f,armer's Liabi Lity i"or tax (Nethertands, United
'ri'ingCod; the CounciL has adjusteci the reguLatjon to permit. payrnent in
annuaL instalments, which has heLped a number of farnrers;
- excessive Loss of value when b:-eed'ing an'irnrLs have to be soLd for sLeughter;
- the uncertain situation on the market in beef as seen by those consiciering
conversion from dairy farming;
- the EeneraL recession which deters part-time farmers'in particuLar frorn
apptying for the prenium, as no other job openinEs are avaiLabLei
- the premium fon smal[ farms r.lith fewer than 10 cows is considered. to 1ow; the
increase of up io 21-4y. +rom 22 May 1976 has so far had LittLe effect;
- the ReguLation is administrativeLy too co:npLicated and too restrictive;
- inftation reduces the vatue of the premiunr during the non-marketing
peri od;
- farmers are waiting for an increased premium.
(6) CounseLLing of 
-appLicants
Before submitting their appLication, appLicants are general,ty advi:;ed $y
the respons.:bLe nal:ional body or professionaL organization of the advi:;-
abjLity of part'icipating; dairies and the dairy industry in general. arr:
continu'ing to put pressure on farmers not to participate.
(c) [sti;nated further app L i cati ons up to 31 ltlarch 1979
Thc fuiure of the scheire ca;: gs seen as f oL Lows:
(;r;,) silort tcr,it
in ihe fjrst quanter of 1979 one can expect a series of apptications
fi^on farmers uho are wjLIing to stop miLk production but uho are stj[L






faLL far short of being reached. Totat estimates for this period
.o
vary frorn 90 000 to 100 000 cows, making a totaL of 75d,000 cows ,
' 
wi thdrawn f rom mi Lk product ion.
(bb) medjum term 
l
a further restrictive price poLicy in the miLk sector couLd tead
to additionaL interest"
5. Conctusions
partjcipation in th:e scheme is stiLt be[ow expectations. Detiveries of
:
mitk to dairies increased by 57, in 1978.'0n the other hand, approved
applications account tor 2r57. of aLL miLk deLivered to dairies, i.e. haLf
of ihe annuaL increase'in the tast year is cornpensated. It seems advis-
abte and necessary'to proLong the scheme beyond 31 Marcir 1979. The
Cor;mission js of the opinion that if the sc,heme is extended untiL the end
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_q!_e!S_" f_ a p p I i c a I n s f o.r'._$g.l1 g*Pff : ryLunr s
Non-markeling prernium for the whole CommuniLy.
Conversion premium for the whole Connunitlr.
Breakdown of applicants in Belgium
Breakdown of applicanls in Germany.
Breakdown of applicants in Luxembourg.
Breakclown of applicanLs in United Kingdom.
Breakdown of applicanLs in Denmark.
Breakdown of applicants in Net.herlands
l
Breakdown of applicanLs in Ireland.














iiumber of app Li cants and coL,s cLass'if ied by si ze of herd covened
by appLications for the non-marketing premium approved between
iufy 1977 and December 197E *)
(excluding FRANC[)
App L'i cant s Cows :Cows per
nnnr{rraa^y, vvv vv I
. Nlr rilhoF .y
















































T;b Le 'l :
tota I 42 2?5
* ) Ge rrnany to November 1978




T;r::(",-. 2: flunber of app i. i cant s and cows c Lassi f i ed'by si ze of hercj ccvered
by appLi cations for the corrv€ision premium approved bet*-een
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m t nT n r II flD.I.,L 1 I
Geographical disLribution of 
. 
tolal number of gp*icants
(non-markeling_and conve-l:sion) July 1977 to Decembsf*l9J.q_1g._8.:]giuro o,
. DnaYn\r

























Geographical distribution of applicants (non-marketing and
conversion) 1.7.'1977 
. 
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Geographical distribution of lotal number of applicants and cows
(non-nrarket.ing and conversion) 1.7.77 to 30.11.78 in Germany


































































































Yorks and Lancs Region





















Norlhern Ireland : 290 : 5.080
: -------- -L-,-
U}iITED KINGDOM z 2.766 z 61.933
I
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